
June 12th, 1931. 

Problems for the 
Congress. 

THE FUTURE OF THE 
MOVEMENT. 

The Arab-Jewish Question. 

Mr. Kaplansky' s Views. 

London. 

"The Seventeenth Zionist Congre s will 
ha\e more to deal with than the difference'3 
heh\een the variou Zionist parties," Mr. S. 
Kaplansky, member of the Zionist Executive 
and leader of the Poale Zion World Con
federation said in addressing a meeting. 

'· The future of the moyernent will be 
decided hy th; Congress," he said. " The 

White Paper of October. ] 930, has heen in
terpreted a\!\ av by the MacDonald letter, hut 
we mus• not allow ourselves to be lulled 
into the belief that the powers which brought 
about the White Paper han~ gone. There 
an• t \\0 diH'rg<'nt tendencies in Briti~h 

policy. 'I ho~e who look upon the Zioni::-;t 

act1v1ty a~ an obstacle lo their lmp<'riali~t 

aims made· an attempt to hitch even tlw 
Labour CovPrnnwnt to their reaC'lionary Im-
1wriaJi..,t \\aµon. Tiu· i\lacD011ald IPl!t'r, 

lio\H'\t•r. !"hO\\t'd that the Labour Cowrn
ment had reali ed in time that it was bring 
led into an ahv~~ ... 

Tlwre vrns no purpose in exernE:rng pres

"ure on Dr. \\teizmann to get him to remain 
leader, Mr. Kaplansky went on. But it 
·would not be an easy matter to succeed Dr. 
Weizmann. The Revisionis', might recall 
that the political difficulties had nol begun 
only rnrn. In 1921 Transjordan had been 
~e\ ercd from Western Palestine, and thr 
Beisan lands had been given to the Arab at 
lhe same time. In 1922 the Zionist ExC'culive 

was forced to accep~ the Churchill Whit0 

Paper. l\1r. Jabotinsky ·was a member of 

lhe Executive at that time. He doubted, Mr. 
Kaplansky said, whether Mr. Jabotinsky 
knew evf'n Lo-day where the road led. The 
demand for a Jewish State meant a demawl. 

for the revision of the Manda·e. Such a 

demand encouraged tl1f' other side to insis· 

also on it5 own demand for a revision of th0 

~andate. "We would do best," Mr. Kap
lansky said, ' to revi e .our political methods. 
We have been acting in the past as if there 
\\ere no Jewish-Arab problem. We musL 
new devo' e ourselves more than ever to this 
problem. We have no interest in a revision 
of the Mandate. At the ame time we muFt 
move away from a policy which depends 
o.Dly upon the Mandatory Power. That does 
no mean thal we intend to go with ihe Brith 
Shalom, that. small group which can claim 

the credit for directing attention to thP 
Jewish-Arab problem, but which is partly 
inclined to Achad Ha'amism and partly to 
confusing the isrne. We want to recognise 

whal our aim is honestly." 

Are you going on Sunday night ? 
T he Dorshei Zion Concert in the 
Zionist Hall. 
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Palestine Cold 
Storage. 

SHORTLY READY FOR USE. 

South African Enterprise. 

A bulletin from Jerusalem this week gives 
the news that the Tel-Aviv Cold Storage 
will be ready for use this month. 

The Palestine Cold Storage and Supply 
Co., Ltd., it will be remembered, was founded 
some two years ago, through the initiative 
of Mr. Chaim Joffe, a South African no\\
resident in Palestine, by a group of South 
African Jews, with the participation of the 
Palestine Electric Corporation. The capital 
of the firm was fixed al LP.35,000. The 
Company acquired a siie with an area of 
four-and-a-half dunams in the vicinity of 
Lhe Tel-Aviv raihvay station, and ] egan to 
build thPir first cold storage planl, on an 
area of 1,500 quare metres, on June ] . 
1930. It contains fourteen cooling rooms in 
all, a !-t>pmTte room or rooms heing ass!gned 
lo each of the staple article of cold stora<I<' 
--fruib, vegf'tahles, eggs, meat, butter and 
fi~h \\ ith r<'s<'rve rooms for miscellaneous 
artide~ : in addition to a large hall for 
preliminary rooling, cooled corridors for th<' 
pas--ag:'' of goods and a special packinp; room 
for 1·11..,101111 r · \\Ito nw ' n·q11in• to p<H'k tlu·ir 
\\art's al lhe pl< n 1

• 'I'' o atmospheric prcsst·s. 
ccyuindent to 200.000 kilogram calorie" arP 
installed at the plan', and lhr mo t up-to-date 
methods arc applied in ewry parl of th 0 

cooling proce.:-s. The plunt is. for the JHf'

SPnt furn · .ioning only partially, thP fruil
roums alo11e bcin~ cornplrt<'d. The Com
pany will shortly begin to produce ,. clean ice 
for the first time in Palestine. The plant 
can produce about twenty tons of ice a (); 
Thf' water wlll first he filtered by special 
appliancPs before it is frozen, and durin!! 
thc> L:t'ezing process the remaining impuritirf' 
will lw removed in the form of a sedimPn' 
Ji j ..:; hardly nec<'S"ary to d"'"ell on the value 
of the n~w enterr;riee for exis•ing and 
polential economic activities. 

A HOTEL FOR JEWISH 
EMIGRANTS IN WARSAW. 

To the Editor. 
S.A. ] ewish Chronicle. 

Sir, - We have been informed by the 
Je\\ :sh Central Emigration Aesociation of 
Poland, which is affi liated with the H;as
Tca-Emigdirect Organisation, that they have 
f'Slablished a hotel in Warsaw for Jewish 
emigrants coming Lo that Polish capital for 
their visas, etc., and they have asked us to 
advise people in South Africa bringing oul 
their relatives and friends from Poland to 
inform the laller to go lo that hotel ( 18 
l\!Iylna Street), \\-here they would get proper 
aJyicc and be secure from exploitation. 

I should be glad if you would kindlv 
publish this information in your esteemed 
Journal for the benefit of the peop le con
cerned.-! am, etc., 

PERCY CORE , 

Serretary. S.A. Jewish 

Board of Deputies. 

Wailing Wall 
Comtnission. 
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'' SOLE OWNERSHIP OF WALL 
BELONGS TO MOSLEMS." 

Findings Brought Into Force. 

London, Monday. 

The report of the Wailing Wall Commis-
ion has ju t been published. The Com-

mission, it \\ill be remembered, \\-as ap
pointed by the Briti h Government with the 
approval of the League of Nations Council. 
and con._ isled of M. Eli Loef gren ( a former 
Swedish Foreign Minister), M. Charles 
Barde (a Swiss Judge) and Mr. M. V. J. 
van Kempen (a former Go\ernor of uma
tra). 

The Commi~sion finds unanimously that 
Lhe sole ownership of the wall belongs to 
the M oslems. 

On the other hand, the commi sioner have 
declared that the Jews shoul<l have free 
acces to the wall for devotion at all times 
on the definite condition that they must nol 
hlow the Shofar on cerlain appointed 
reli~ious frsti\als near the wall, and \Ioslt'm~ 
lllll"'l not anno-y tl1c Jews during the devo-
1 ions. 

O•her re~ lrictive conditions imposPd bv 
tl1<' Commif'sion rdt>r lo building and dt moli 
t i1111 op1 ·rntio11-.;, polilic•al spt•t 1 ltt•-.; tlt-li\l•rt•d 
from Lhc ~ ailing \X 7all. and disfigurements. 
A mrs~age from Jeruf'alem announces thal 
Lhe High Commis ioner has brought tlw com
mif'sioner',. finding into force. 

Worcester Jewish 
Ladies' Society. 

Annual Ball. 

(From Our Ov,,11 Correspondent.) 

'I h"' Worcesler J ewi~h Ladies' Society held 
their annual ball on t;he l st J unc ~lt the 
vla~onic Hall. This proved to be a huge 
5Uccess financially. arid socially. 

The hall was uniquely decorated with 
hand-painted panels round the walls in a 
colour scheme of orange and black. 
Streamers and bunting-, alrn in orange and 
black, were used with splendid effect to work 
out various designs . In the centre of the 
hall a huge bell of streamers and balloons 
gave a most effective finish Lo this novel 
scheme of decoration. The beauty \)f the 
scene was doubly enhanced by the ~rray and 
large choice of exquislte frocks worn by the 
ladies present. . 

During the evening an exhibition dance by 
"'.VIisses H. Bernstein and S. Hoffman were 
given and thoroughly enjoyed, whils'.: many 
novelty dance~ also took place. 

In a short speech. Mrs. E. Traub, Chair
lady of the So~iety, welcomed the visitors. 
many of whom had come from all parl of 
the Worcester district, as well as from Ceres, 
Paarl and Cape Town. and Lhanked them 
for their support. 

The music, supplied by Norrie So\\-man 
and his Revellers from Cape Town, was 
excellent and helped greatly in making the 
hall such a very great social success. 

Congratulations must be extended to the 
Committee for their excellent catering and 
for 1he undoubted succe s of the bal l. 


